MEDIEVAL AND EARLY MODERN STUDIES MINOR
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH
Career: UENG
Program: MEMSBSECS

RG 6733 MEDIEVAL AND EARLY MODERN STUDIES (MEMS) MINOR CORE
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)

RQ 3708 Geographic Area Courses: one course in each of two of the five areas
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 African Cultures
LN 0020 American Cultures
LN 0030 Asian Cultures
LN 0040 European Cultures
LN 0050 Middle Eastern Cultures

RQ 3709 Disciplinary Courses: one courses from each of three of the four disciplines.
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 Historical Studies
LN 0020 Art Historical or Archaeological Studies
LN 0030 Language or Literary Studies
LN 0040 Musicological Studies

RQ 3710 Total Hours, Residency, and GPA Requirement for MEMS Minor
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 Minimum two courses of Upper Division
LN 0020 Minimum 10 hours in Residence
LN 0030 Minimum 5 courses and 15 hours total for MEMS Minor
LN 0040 Minimum 2.0 GPA for MEMS Minor (precondition not in 000021)